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' This elegant,and commodious establish'• •-,
- ,

',. ,- • inest• will be 'open fciithereception of
' '.' if I - tittiellert •froM-this date; It- has beencoMpletely refitted,and supplied With

- „ Furniture,entirelik new .; the Bedding Av, is of the,firist quality; and Particular attention has been devo-ted to every, arrangementthatcan coniribfiteto corn-'Nitatid'eonvenie'.ce. ' ' -.

~ , 7 Liquors ave Seep selected in thei jimeet-careful and iberal manner, wghout regard toexPenseor labor, mi will embrace themost favoritebrand and stook.
The Proprietortsolicils therefore, the support of"-.' faa friends and the travelling community in general.Blititildlhey thitikl proper tovisit his house, he hopest • by lasiddious attention totheir went% to establish for-.it such a character, as may ensure a retina of theirfavors.. . . 1 f

- .... FREDERICK D'BSTIBIAIWILLE, ,

. Proprietor.
'',`- Ptiftsville;Pli...liinis'22. 1840. '

-., --If '.

11.: IL The Refectory: in the Batiement,rAterfu is
.rlttniAlucted under the 'superintendence of Alr..lohn

..
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..- } RAIL -ROAD:IRON.,

Acomplete aintOitmenkolliail Road Iron from 2.+Xiito IX+ inch. ',
RAIL ROADIRO from 33in. in 56 in. eater-?'1 • '.-4.-,•'- '

. "naldiameter: turned Atm-
.. -. , :.• `; • 1 • - turned..RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30,3in. diameterßailßoad

^ '
'

•.'1... ! . f 'Ailey. manufactured from
..• . 4 . ir., • . .1- 'i, . the patent EVCable Iron.

RAIL ROAD FELT. fOr placing between theROAD
] '

' Iron Cbair and tibiae block
,:. • -• • . '- . 1 ~- - . ofedge.Railways. '
~...IPilil it : RUBBER. ROPE • manufactured froin
-;,, 2'j •. .., ' If.. - . New ZealandFlax.eaturat-

...-j , .

' 'ad with IndiaRubber. and
..:. .-• ' •r . i. 1 - -: intendedfor incline PlanescRAINS. ! ' • Jastieceiveda cotnplete as.

. 1 '

- !sortmentofChaine,from i
.

, i I, . - in.to II in. proved* man-. I-

' 1 1 • ufactured from the best ca
1_ , bleiron.

SCUP BOAT ND RAIL ROAD.SPIKES,
• 1 i_--. - 1-'_ , _

of different sites, kept con
tautly onband anfor sale by . • • -

='' • • - f IA: dr O. RALSTON. &CO •
No.4, South Fropt St,

Plinadelphiallinuary la. "

.

-'I.2 IIII4EFINEDIWHALE 011—2oollgalls."reSpecl
Jmn" Whola-011,hist redrived:ond for gale by.

• .1 •• :lA. A: HATHAWAY .& Co.
. . .034. Merchants, 13r,.00ttlb Front .

hi!adelphin, ognst, , „

e Pie Plates and
" • Bread Pasts.

'itusT"?eceiy"eakm consignment,a supply of4in:withraette Pio Plates and BreadPansfrom Moore&
Steward's FoundrY, Danville, made4rom the Roar=

7ingCreek-Iroli; = They are a superior snide, and
bet tirealculated forbaking Pies and Bread than any_
other artieles,hereteifore in use. 1, • .

,_ - B. lIAIOIAN. •`September 5 ' ' -'" gs 2
IChair. State • • .

Subscriber has (*natant'', on hand a sopa
, asscitinent of tiiair Stuff,. which

will dispose of I attas low rates as can be obtained at
as other: establishment..

PETER SEITZINGER..
'Yot:it of , the road Mountiiio,Little-blehenoy

,:0T.3,1 . 40.tf
- mito - 17: .7.Erocation for Horses

t:PrIBIS valuable; Embrocation has.been used with
great suiveins in the cure of the; most trouble-some diseaes with whichthe horset's affected, such

UOM sitrains,istallings, galls; attains of the shoal-
- Jere; dte. sooii-cures 010 or frgshireMdit, cite,

• bruises. dce; Ilia` highly recommended. and should
•. be.eonstautly kept in tho stables of ell persons own.
„ing homes. - For sale a.. JOHN S C MARTIN'S

Drug BnChemical Store, Centre Street.
. Pottsville, Oct 24 _ • 43

BARON TON-4tuTpurEL.git -
PILLS.

ITIRESE Pills are composed of Herberwhich ex.
ert -a iipecifie fiction upon the heartt give-ano

t pulse or strength tothe aterial isystem; thelilood
, quickened and equalize.fin its circolation through
.all the 'Vessels; laitiether the skin; the 'parts Situated

*•-• Internally, or theqextremities'; hod as all the seem=
thins of the body are drawn front the blood, there is
a eonsequentincreise ,of every secretion, and a
r quickcneil :actionsof the absorbent and-exhalent, or
4ischarging vessels. Any:morbid action which may
hada taken place; is corrected, all obstructions areremoved, theblood is purified,and the body rai:nee

" a healthy state,

BEWAR.O OF -COUNTERREI7S.
07Caution.te particular in purchasing to see

that tho label Of pis Medicine-contains a notice of
its entry 'according to Act of Congress. And be
Unwise particular in obtaining them at 100Chat-

. hail street,New IY,mit, or-from the
• . REGULAR AGENT,Feb, B. SANNAN, Pottsville

. , .

„,,-.4‘.. • __ _1 !Pills! Piller, •
. t -,

tir7E sIles'. the 'best, most_efficacions and truly vege
= table• rdb;:in existence are - •

1 .DR.LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS
.: -, Acoinponent_part ofwhichietarriaparilla.and known
` lebethe most effectualand thorough purifier ofthe blood
and inimalfluids ever discovered. As a gandeer ac=
glyeikurgative,theylaretrqually efficacious—whibittkkins"lihere•no change of diet or restraint from occupation is
necessary. They may be takenet alldinesand underId!
circumstances-!they will not reduce or weaken thespi-

ans bytheir effect as most purgatives do—moch corn-
, ment upon theirSiques isennecessaryl-their reputation
is well established, numerous proofs of their efficacy
having been ,published at different times. Suffice it to

,lay.t.batin addition to theirefficacy in diseases of the
stomach. liver, intestines, &e., they are theonly pills in
'°AMOCO that cleanse and purify the blood and animal

- Vide:removingallinosiotteand diaeased humors there-
t eottikand thereby removing alleruption,from theekin—-
dry and watery imetplea from the face, neck and body.

' letter;rash,'orbreaking out oftheskin.and all-catane-
istimis-affecuoint Whatever-- 4 -.% -.. I-- - , ' -1

j,,

-
-

~ They are,prepared from vegetable Sztracts. (warrant-
ed free 'from morthry and theminerals) and by a rept-

'4llr physician',' attestedbv.Drs. Phyam,- !Rmer, Gibson.
Jackson, James:l)omA. Bare, Cost,'&c. besides Inn'.

lemerons other, phymciansthroughout the United,States;
Who'diffy etiploy -thera in theirpractice. admiriuitering
them to their patients in-preference to all other

*ses,. sad in"prefeMece toallother prepatationsof_ -,,

satitmlby, to.cwilitikence of, their, pqmicsaing-the .

bined effectirortotrecting theillizeased• humors oft
moodand gads, and by .their phtgative propertie s. -

p

'mewing or mirryiriioffthe earnsfrom the aystem,,im
kfthit:',prOdaeing theSligliteslinehtiVentente,-orytiOrdring
lettrktioll•,&43.;' :i -.' •, -

'

~• _ ,
0,,,-Nerseroastestimenials. Certifie.atesand recomMenda-
tioerof diode-Filialitom physicians and others,secant-
,pany'the directierut, with.-each box. Dr- N.B. Leidy's.
signamre aticompai!desthegenaine or!twokdesofeach
,bol9u siello."9'ibel• - ' '' ~,1- ' -,7 : "
-roice -n-34- thiee,til'Eo.=..,. . ii, !‘..,

.,'
- • .413: ANNAN.

--'' r°!1111°)7( :tio. ' '

—6' "gam Ik'll Con '0--', -- leAgent r y i County.
- ; se for alibi. j.f.- Taylor &CO;, -,hfirierenlie,;
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l. -aBINDERY--,.,.,_,...

ilANNANlbtireoisitnittieede Boolf-ftindety
'LAW in connection with his Book. Store; where
aU kinds of BOAe will be-bound 4t the shortest
notottat-lowr ated. .. ,1
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MIMI

T~iEBURIAL.=PLACeg 't' l.~Uit .'aiij:
1r • -wsicis oArzonn.cionce.

Hera the lamenteilaiagi in dustAell he,
lingering labours done;Where waving tiouthi. bek.oftt,the earth and sky,

Admit the farewell--;isdienee4ithyir siin.
,Here _the lengconc2upie from the murmuring town,

;With funeral pace and slow,ltlieltenteeht;T¢ lay the loved in tianquil silence down,
No more to suffer, and notMore to sin,

*d in:this hallooed spot, where Natnie showers ; ,
— ,HeretimMer smiles froafaifind stainless
Affectioin's hand mst strew her iiewiheweiN,

Whirsictragrant locals° the grave ittith rise
;

And herethe impressive stone; engraved with words
Whichgrief sententious giies 'tomarble pale,- .

teach, the beark;while waters, leaves,and tilids
poke cheerful mil* in then ptssinggale.

Bey, whinfoe shoal:we weep, and wherefore pour
—On eaciteZ airs ttiO-uneviiilingsigh;—

waves are quivering
And hindscapes thelot;eitzatiefdie?_ -

NI)ere is an emblem in this peaceful scent,:
rababow.colonrs on the woods will fall; .

And autumn gusts beieit the bills of green,
As sinks-the year to meet its cloudy pall. •

Then, cold and palei in distapt-tisitsrental .,
end tuneless, ailthe ;*bile the chain'd Weems are` silentsettle ground,As &nib had nuniti'd then hia icy hand,

NO when the warm, soft winds.shall rise in spring.
.ike struggling dity beams o'er a blasted hearth,

The bird return'd shall poise her golden wing, ~

`'Andliberal Nature-break the spell of death:
- • ,SO,when the silenetrAnds in end,

blessed`dead to endless youth "shill rise;
And hearth' arChinigerilbrillinteubinione blend'itsVines With anthemsfromthb tipliLtakies. ;- - - -

.

There B.!iali the P04.111...fia0h hefound Okla*. „

Wier daziGn useena ridiand;
W6i'eligl(llltrerocii Matting=

And, with rapture, hails thew belles land ! "

[y.lir ~, •rna .-i.:1:::::t 7..1.- :, -1 ,• !71 ',. '. ..•: 7,,,,,,, , ~...- ~
'- , - ~SAI'IITRDA{ .. MORNING: NOVEMBER.V,S.:IB4,O.'

•,,fil r!...t1 .f ic '

• Civilization ,or the liongiegetion ed.men into cities,
isi 3 colisetiticince-ef itgriceltirre end'the arts toWhichleads. -.Arta leadsto science;ar nil inVenni:in to di".e-overi:--kihitis.iiiiviitition "arid ship-building. in es-tindiid-bninches; iniithe'greit4isults. • /elWs life is
no one of:fiction anti meditation. and-These lead to

iropioiement of himselfand others,
of his country and his kind. i Self-love and social in-ter'course are ;preserved in their beauty and utility.
-'Polygamy is iibalbdied, end alai' and-'wordan live in
-pain), as originally diisigned by the all-wise (lover.
nor of the llniVerser. • ' I

This prinCiple of living.; as recorded in history
through all ages, can be clearly traced in the Holy
Scriptures,and wordly theory is but a cobweb of the
brain compared to the tnithit of the theni
had never been it:revelation; what would man know
of histrue poidtion anthis life, orof his duty, here, in_rehab* to hereafter 1.•Thie world is buts great
finuffment moral and intellectual light, which
nliould,serve to point us toward eternal glory in the
lifeto come. 1. .• • t

The abovelin a, hasty andi ,very imperfect abstract
of ldr.Adame's lecture, and it is impossible An such
a sketch to dilunice to the moral or bihlicalieason-
ing of the leanted-auddevont lecturer. He inculca-
ted In energetic, forciblelanguage; the yinue of chins-

, itt7, and thenecessity. of preserving inviolate_the con-
jpgal_tie—both as ,reghrde individual good and the
:well being of 'society. I
;;The auaierice were transfixed bpi the elnquence of

the, venerable orator, ;with the strong rein of
commanding word., he enforced the morallof his lec-
ture; and they were gratified in -observingi that the
vigorous powers of the speaker, mental and oral, had
not only been preserved through• a brilliantmeridian
of life, but had eulminated in strength and activity
loniaa fineACione, prenenting the sublime spectacle
of

LECTURE OF 40MN IQUINCY 'ADAMS,
The New York Commercial Advertiser 'gives the,

fol cuing notice of this lettine;
"' e Lyceum made an 'auspicious commencement

of ha season'Of lectures,kit night..' Notwithstanding
the incletnency of-the weather the ,name • of Jima
QUINCY Ansass-lionored and revered 'by all who
hate areverence for a lolly int&lject, profound learn-
luirandlizalted,patribtisuf--'fi lled the spacioneTa-
&pilule to ha utmostcapacity . It was an riudience
bf greatrespectabßitY, and thereception ofthe 'vener-
able statesman was thatofhigh enthusiasm and deep.
felt regard. For 'upward titan hour batten's.
the attention of the Tait audience enchainelby eels.cperse nthinits philosophy,iliglois legwiththinights
that breathe •aturivitnds that burn. The folloWing

• 'fis a brief:synopslis o ture, prepared to our
hands sieve ilays•airice by theßoston Transarlpt,
wh'ere it was first`deliv' :ered -• •

M,ari, he sait stands alonein the wide Universe.
Of 611 living beings We isfirif-t-created in the irdage
of his Maker, butendOived-wiW diverse capacitiesa-

Cording to:hie dui, hOranans ages. Primiiilyiiiiin
wits gosieried by ticilaws.:Qiiipreservation andPro!
arinition ; the first regarded his physical oandition
solely ;' the second; ilia-perpetuity of his species.'

From the earliest down tothh ..present"time,
; -

mankind had four mouse ofliving. First,Ss hunters;
-secandly;asshepherds;thirdly, estillers ofthe ground,
add, fourthly, es theeiSilized inhabitantofcities. The
first Was totally meffectual toward the moralcondition
amen ; the life was tkat ofindividual independence;
roan cares nothing for hiibrother' man his time
passes in hunting- and, war"; :in `bunting bees* and
in' war with his fellow mab ;The knows nothing be-
yond the illimitable blest:Sad its wild inhibitidts;
and only when the successes of the chase have delirop.
_elated onespot dollsheSeek another. Tothe hinifer,
all naturals a thiekei.! 11'e tides notking in"Aheits-
pect of nature to Movii 'him to 'meditate. Throigh
the dark intersections Of the 'forest hecatches 'soiree
a glimpse of 'the starry.canopy or azure vault above,
his head. 'He lives for himselfalone. He, is tie
tyrant of his, syife.;" and, in feeling as well as:life,
savage.- • , • •

Far different is die cOndition of maninthe pastoral
state. Illesides the Perils 6f the chase, the birdsof
the Sir and the,fishei df thir sea are his delight-and
pleasure, and even the insects basking in myriadi in
the lsunbeams, excite ';his mind to Contemplation.
Living on plains andmast savannahs,with the amid-

' less heavens abovehisi; his mind is led idreflection;
he observes the courses of the planets, Arid is ledby
them to.the computation oftime, and ihnii the plisto-
rat life may ,he called the Whit to the science of Bi
litmOray. chaosei his favorite. animals,.Chiefly
hulls and sheep; and tinally pitching a tent on the
plain, he tikeS thefirst step towarda positive habita•

-

; •

;uon

--The laws of society, by permanence OEI abode, are
multiplied andetrengthenedlwomancease s to'be the
slave,and liecomesthe choicest treasure -of man. The
bounties. anibeauties of nature. are = now •observed
With love and admiration; each mountain and river,
the bird rif the air, insect hum,• inspirehim
with ideasofthebeneficence ofa wise-Createrand
the pastoral life become the golden'age ofpoetry.
Thisis, howiiveri imperfect state ofexistence; the
life is wandering, andpolygamy is carriedto excess
among the pe0p1e...,. Neoessity,hoiever, leads to ethl
greater- improiements,ifia simsequentlysee man
existing in the third state—ma tiller of ground.

Wefind him exemplifying the beauty nd unity;
of things; hebuildshireahouse todwell in ;

one Wife; andacknowledges,one omnipotent
and Coil of alt., Hare ere,hiver the unity ofperma-
nent habitation,the unity Ofeeelnisiar sirielitioend
the 10.7.:401iii.b11.! worship ; :from theie PiPeeedtiiehi-t!° of WOO, andthe iightefiOeiitaltie;*ith
tlie" tier teelinterol.Pktis**l'; loveof country.
Woman tenet nowtur'sVittithehunter-4450 ;or
aii *0(40istePhiird7ri:aiere Itistierodeni 'She be.
iomeiirri seniverimpiudpii,end`satiee; and ilieLc:On 2..
fort', aide' ice 'id Aeiettdiet;

- ';

eel. '

Attentiet 'l.iitiliti4lo4.othekaltetima,then arises the trtte,Pri4ciPW ok.Aildeo Ileher!!!'rk
=se lecti ht her Mient.dzeeimei ete.tt .03eOPPAut;
:44) sphere. True'-destructive evils polygamy:are
fullY;feh,And. the greediliPciPielt of POlLV.akeuen .;
tial o.l6...designsof the,stipieme CleSiOr is nowcar-
ried into 411%1001 etrect.7.- The man is thehpaisind
ofone iiife,.and the tinnily is governed bythe law!
of love and jtistice.

MEI

NO": 48Mamba

detieeties 'reemettly•been leaned by •the ~Pactia,
•hibitingthe export of antiquities! fromthe eiturorY.Egypt has -been, in fact, for -Hui last fcirtY• years,
overrun by diggersfor statue', coins, sequins, die.;
bat the Paella tie' epeeulota• Upon his Mock of
columns, ' obelisks„ dm., to ingratiate himself with
the European Powers. Cleopatra's Needle;'• which
still stands upiathe eea.ahore near Alcsaitulkia, was
given to'theEnglish. -but they hesitate d'abOut the
=pew ofbringing* busy; an& them; it yet re.
mains. I think we might, itiaokb u good "Peculation
by swapping our Bunker Hill Monument for it. On
the 13di Niivernber,-I took to my boat, over which
the "star-spangled banner" tualibeen floating-ft;
more thante month,and while • I

• :1 “ the immortal mind, r•Firm milbe, solid 6app of this great; vrolJ,"
and resting safely on the Rock ,of Ages, its its sine
outstation. ,

,

-Beraii le*estreet letter to the editor, of
`1611308A.(4i rhing Peat,'from' "young Mineable,
which will well.repay the reader fur the time besteiv-
ed Upon ite perusal:

_GRAND CAIRO, March 15„1840.
.. Friend Gietn.—Frout:ibis far-offplace—the cap-
italafthe AncibutPharaohs—the city of Saladin, the,foelof Richard Cceur do Lion—withinsight offandalmost underthe mighty math; of the Pyramids—l
send you a hearty shirkit of the hand. YOu know
something of My formerroute. The facilities afford-
.edto me in ttavelling through Apulia enabled me to
seethe country more- thoroughly, perhaps, than al-
twin any foreignor who has gone before me; bet
Whether Imaita'aily use of theinformation whichI
have collected; I have..not as yet determined. I win
hi Turkey and Syria during a most interesting pen-
tl-iituit,wlien-ttr -Death of the Sultan- blahmoud
had occurred, and when the disaffeetedIn alifints 'of
_the-Country were nfci" for rebellion and outrage, and
alsd when the army"of 'lbrahim Pacha, triumphant
fiver that of the Sultan, was sweeping through thatpart of Syria which he hadsubjugated, and restoring
order by chopping off the heads of the disaffected !

Puffing throtigh Syria. I ,went =to DamascUs, and
thetice to Nazareth, Samaria, thenea of Galilee, the
river Jordan,and thence, o Jerusalem. I also via-
Red; Bet hle he m,-Bethany, and all the placesof inter-
•• • inter-est [mentioned in the life of Christ. I have gone
ihrciugh.the whole length and breadth of the Holy
Land—the hallowed soil where ,

.L..l avid trod those sheetestifeet.
Which- eighteen hundred years ago were nailed

• For our redemption, to the cruel cross. "

In one of the -rooms of the Latin Monastery. at.le-
modem, my heart leapt with joy at seeing three cop-
ies ofthe Boston Morning Pad! An English trav-
eller who had ;been at Jerusalem about three months
before me; bad brOught them,with him from Malta,
and with most. Christian-like kindness; had left them
behind,at the Monastery, tegleddeiithe 'eyesOf some
future pdgrini;• In looking over these papers I ob-
eereed an editoritd 'article in which you alluded to
my humble self, and return You 'my thanks for• The
ttatieilni notice. I have also received here in Carla
e copy nt,the Poet of 15thSeptember, containing my
letter to yep,freu.the Caucasus. And now toEgypt
-here -,.likeve travelled throughly ; I have been
thicteghlls whole extent, from Dirteth to Smith; and
letivkithe Nile, have passed on beyond the
of Egypt inte:Hubia. Egypt now is certainly one
ofthe most interesting Countries thiit a traveller can-
'visit.; he there sees before him the evidenCes that
men of all ages have trodden upon; that soil. Her
mighty temples carry him back to a People from
whomthe knowledge andart -which are new diffused
allii4eiEuroEe and the world originally &Wed be
`pies there the ;misters of:Ito-teem Occtipation-the ru-
ins,ofbaths andteMplea, built under the Emperors;
he has, then,Sgain, the Baracenic arehitecture ofthe
middle ages, the memorialsof Salidia end his follow-
ere:1 Evidences of the teMponiry occupation by the
French ire not wanting; _ and then again the great,
world of thepresent, which'ere going on under Ma
hailed Ali, are continuallybefore hie eyes. I ----

•
At olie'monient;yeu meet"withariSncieni temple;

which for mote than 3,000 yeare has defied all the
ravages,' of time, and close by its side you see smite
modern impreetement—a Bugs!. mill or cotton fabric,
placed there by• the Pacha, who, by introducing the
arts efcivilization amonga barbaroue people; is do-
jog one great thing towards inahinit!ienillaPpfri ',ln
no otherplacerie the world do you see such a ming-
ling of the past and the present; the monument -of ;
'antiquity seems literally to be shakinghandsl,with the
wallet of other, time: I,sperit many- days a 7'heltes,
butilie,glory ef the 'welts ofthe huridred 'gcdes,!!
which Homer sung, hal_ long since deputed. .-The
'Wien of Thebei have gone, but theytaint to eternal
-int:Min:tents blihind,`-and a Menion's statue which a/
sunrise player" still steads. as Jambilon 'its colossal
pedeatal as when;-thousands iloeked'out fMnath'ose•gitter(Adlisten to 'the music of-its /earning song.—:,

.

-And'''that other statue, Of immenhich was, se4me,w,
said to throw hack the itiya. of the risipg sup from its
polished jurfOe,*if,it were of molten gold, also
so remains, (*lcel.:lllmA, thig!PllPd iliabraeli
in its,fair prop/ortions. • Onewtenders through theimi
mensal teeaphhi thit still .-remain, and hears nothing,
antess it bethat orhis'‘Owaltotee,or footsteps start up
`the:.- choitain ffie hill offs!madras' ealiramit.:::gae
,ofiheier,teroplOt hass hell 'alone Itiinhlch'irea haw.
dred end fdirpoluinns,:many of,lbem twain feet in
diameter and 4fa goodly height. ... , r .

hliduittedAlibinscantedttri Of'the Largest tern;
piesthat •werelhlled -nearly losthe roof ',44, earth, tO
beeniirely eliiiiiSed, and they are now as clear aj.
when ierviceswers performed in thein of old: A

, l• ' -

~ , 1

My swan-like yacht • "

Was gliding down -the -*learning
.1 watched for the'inethrie"&nee in the heavens.
The appearance of an evening sky in,4gypt;' has al-
ways something pecritior.eitiren this:night, its wellaa. severalsucceeding, theths were singtilaeappearances the Heaveni,theughirothingsoistacirdinaryas has occurred Ste s., was
disaPpointedin ibis,becianse at Cairo thislpheneme;
non of that day:llse 'been noted in forther years.
My Arab 42tmeri looked at Me with the most
profound venerationWhenever they saiwsne star-gaz
ing.' ah•eciiinthshias they had been with ,
me, and Columbus himself,.I fancy, hardly gained
ireatei infthenee over the poor Indians tan I didover ihese'siths ofIshii:mei, Simply;bylore elfin; this
event in the heavens., k was looked upon as an as-
trologer, Width, 'three-Apia salithe East} is' looked
upon,as the most saered'ofcharacters. Ilre let me
mention that in'the Military School of"the iSultan, at
ConstantidOple, astrology is still one of the sciences
taught; whihkat Cairo, in the Pncha's school, it is
dropped altogether, end in its place are studiedarith-
metic and European astronomy. My twit destina-
tion is the lonian whenee you shall again
heir from-me, as well as front Italy, Bpairi, France,'
Holland, and good eld,England.

TEMPERANCE RECORD.
The New York Temperance pociety, now num-,

hers 120,984member-17,498 Of whom bat* been
obtained in the last year. ltrecently held its tenth

when.thefollowing Ode, written for the
occasion by Grenville liAelleri, and set to 'mobs by
Thomas Goiania; was lung in excellent taste.

The giant mini of:old,
Who ivalVdiimid the vine,

Sawearth'ifirat royal ageUf gold,
Ere the poet sang of wine!

They Astir no stiado*on'their path.
Cast froin'ii-Aajoty'd•sintl,;, •

..

*NOVIteUrd. tht teman'i'VOice ofVirniih, •
•'"

The Demon ofthe bowl! I
Theptrod like conquerors,

Led by the light of God—'
And champions ofour.noble cause

fhiss'd to their forest
Our noble came l—whosearmor bin.

Our frames olbut with walls,
And marks for Hop and Holum oar

When the-shrint' binned,' and fail
How walk wenow the eanh.

Sous of a dimmer day 1 •With ephiwof
Along this

,
pilgrim way

• _

'Mid cii/tdiagur,Prii4.!in !icmd•
From poison'd fount and coo..

• Unknown to earth's first aplittole,
Tt/e IlAerifiee g9Ol up.

Meu.of thebrighter years !

Though not anoldetige; • 1 -`•

- Let yours of gladmisi be the tears
Along that '

• ' 'Tread onward liken girded band.
For the spirit mark'd forleaven—

Ye tread to gtiod and great continuo!,
ToGod end glory pan;

minds

Temptranse Aneedotc—A Man was tak
a magistrate for having, whilikdrunk,..hno4i
in the street a ministate!" rehgion. ITheilwas fully convicted of the offence,, bui at
intercession of the reverend gentlemanwhoi
injured, was liberated •on signing a, teetot
for a uSonth. At the, exphstion ofthe incalled at the house of the divicuvind being in
expressed his gratitude for the.cffectv of :lb
he had submitted to; and concluded with el;
the utmost sioirtivi^ at not having met' and
dowci hiireierente thirty 'years before.

DrunkcaTra Fake—The
mentionsthe death, hyrovning,ofChaff°
gill, on ofthe.lateAditer,ef the Toronto
while in a state etintoxication! ;

-JAnother.—A drunketil named weenies(
fell into a mud ttideeitAugusta,' Maine,

. •since, and was drowned.: • .
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Chancellor;twoor moreclerk (bar eisters,) In wigs
and gowns : statical's:o4y. anater,b3-chancery
or so. The former iedividuals,have resd petitions
and other inatte-rs to the !muse. when required to do
so, and ire Chiefly diethigiiishedby being the worst
readers in the United itKingdorn. In front of' these
isa table and between it and what iscalled ther•bar:behind which strangers .and members of the other
house are admitted, are situated the cross benches•of the Duke of Richmond and. Other neutral 'noble.men—thosewho have nolyet ade, up their minds,
or who haveno minds tomakemup. The great massofpeers are ranged on benches,-atretcbing'on ebeh
sideofthe house. from tbn glass doors before men.
tinned dime to the bar- Of these tho governmentand their. stipportars sit on the' right of the Chan.
eellor.-and the opposition on the lett. As you view
them from the stranger's gallery, or etind at the bar,

'however,-these positions, of mums, appear reversed
—the opposition being on your right and govern-
men'on. your left . -

So much for the ground plan; now for the filling
up. But before you begin to inquire who theindi
vidual Peers are, the -first imprestioit that ;strikes'
you is thegentlemanly aspect of the,wkioleaseembly.No bus, no creaking, of boots and scraping of feet.
such as you , hear in the house ofCommons; but all
quiet. easy and well.bred. Yon Instieetively feel
thatyou are in an assembly ofgentlemen; nor do
you hear or seeanything todispel the illusion. The
peers are. in onepeculiar respect. di.stinguished from
the Commons,: they pay.:a 'due attention to dress..
Them are no dirty,toed in the house of
Lords—no men withoiled'stockings and disordered
shoe:ties. They do not seem to favor thedelusion
that slovenliness and talent have any necesoluylationship., , . •

Now for the Peers themselves. Immediately on
the right of theLord ChanCellor;and on theextreme
lett of the house, as viewed from the gallery is the ,hench ofBishops. In 'boot is aweak sickly.looking,
prelate. in a close fitting dark wig. He is theAreh.
bishop of Canterbury, against , whom not even his
enemies have a word tosay. He can champion the
Church- without provoking the ire of his- foes.
Near him is the leer abstracted. bet" scatiely less
respected Bishop of London.- His full, rudy face, ,
offers a fine contrast to tha pale visage of the Arch.
bishop.. Conspicuous among these divines is the
celebrated Bishop of Exeter, - The next seats to the
Bench of Bishops. ,farther,downithe house, on the
right of theChancellor, areaccepted by ministers.
In the midst of tuern 'sits. or rather toils, the &O-
potent. because all omnipotent Melbourne. Observe
the careless air with which his, white hat is tilted'
effhis forehead Owl the dacefar :dente which his
whole bearing' expresses. He is tensing hastily
'oval the leaves ofa government bill : it is the first
time he: has looked at it, though the order of the
day for its second reading is now being moved
The tall dandy' with a face like a Saracen's head,
in acetate griefis the Marquis' of Normandy. An
elderly gentleman 'next him, fresh'colouted, and
with a staid respectable air, is his biother Marquis
Lionsdiatthe. A very 'stout. infirm old matt with
crutches, a baldhead, and bearing inhislke° a mark.
atesemblance to the great ,Chat les braes Fez. is
his nephew,Lord Dolliind. %lb.. is remarkable fertrociriniii cheering it inconvenient times, endmaking-joie iipeechis; 'greedy, to the- embarrass--
meat'of Ma ,To .the right of the Mar.

lquis of Lensdowrie. yon-will observe a peerwith a,
peculiar sheepish expression, and enormous shirt
collar...4lnd is Lord Doccannon.—ln spite of hievery silly appearanCe his lordship,- li'oneofthe few
men of business in the ministry, but the desk. not
the house. is his sphere. Immediately adjoining
;the mieisters'on their tight. and at the head of si
bench that is Beak:el..), separated from 'theirs, sits
Lord Brougham. He displayed bib usual sagacity
inthe choiceof thatseat. , He is as it were among
the ministers, but not of them: Yet the neutrality
of hisposition is not'so marked as to signify the On-
possibility of re-onion. Behind-the noble and learn.
ed lord, on the back bench, sits the Earl of Radnor.
To his right sits the Marquis orClannnearde, con-
cerning whom even-his frierids are silent: near him
also sits Lord Haitian% with that fine severe face of
hie—the index ofso much more than his mind 'eon.
fain.. -

' corder
Father-

Let us now turn- to the conservative benches, on
the left of the Chancellor. -First, in all point. of
view, let us sing/coottheBuie of Wellin:flan. He
sits on the end of the first bench, in front. His
dress is thesimplest, consisting eta blue frock coat
and -stair- white trowsera. His attitude is singular.
—With his arms folded, his head sunk on his breast
his batslouched over his eyes. and his legs stretchedout their toll length on the floor, be would appear to
be asleep, and regardless of all that is goingon.—
Butifyou watch his month. you will perceive that
he is- engaged in deep thought, and frequently he
rises and proveithat he has been se,- either by de.
livering a ,plain, manly, JohnBull-like exposition of
his views', or by tine-leering in detail the arguments
ofthose who have gone before. Next to the
trims-dukeis his parliamentary squire,Lord Ellen.
borough—the peer with a full freabcolor and curling
dark head of hair. One of the most clear-beaded
and sensible of his party; he has until lately ne-
glected business torpleasure, but he is now an alter.
ed-man, and seems wisely to have become a parlia.
inentary pupil of the duke. Immediately on his
ngbt; is attack haired, pale man, dressed inblack,
end with the air of a very serious clergyman of the
esteblishment—it is the Earl of Aberdeen, also a
strong; clearheaded man. ' Lowei doin, an infirm,
oldman with white hair, and supported by crutches,
is Lord Wicifind ; near hiM is Lord Kenyon, thepeer whose cheek ii ruddy with health, but dime
hair and whiskers &ie white as Snow. Behind the
duke onthe back bench, is the Earl of Wicklow. a
stout ruddy-tithed 'men with saidy hair. When hedimsrot get jute if:passion. there are few more sea:
sible.men in his party. Onthe same row, et theextreme end -of the house. farthest from theLop_
Chancellor, Lord-Lyndhurst has chosentopoet httn'
Pelt;for whatreason% is difficult tosay. Quittrout
off from .the other *leaders of his party 4Kit,Would
seem that the inconvenience of the pnitinii is its
charm. Any other man would feelembilifiessed es
having-kir spdress the house from Skirts a distaccei
butLord.,Lyndhtirsea futseolear,::nianly trumpet
like voice, overcomelisirib*if situation: and he
makes himself _iisply:ifit4nrid-telt too, in any part
ofthe House. o Ft.„,,eff-F , '

'

If the strontaiid contrast between
the House -of:Qin:6ons and the Uppeellouse be
marked in building, itsdeCoratioins; and thefpei.
tonal a once of'the. members,,bow- mach the
mor tisit an their respective modes-of con.,dAntilica *Aide Thireader * aware that scenes
Kira and eonfusion occur sometimes in the'Lower
loose, in' 'ciimparison with which-. the. touncds. of
Vie Indiatilleganachsare venerable: lathe House
ofLords tics such scenes occur. The only event of
the kind,that at ell,opproacbed to them, was when
~tholstekineume down to prorogue parliathent
idler'it:l/rejection of the reform MIL.' 'But Imo dif.
(great was the display at feeling I Irsiery strong
excitement was pardonable...Amu OD such an an,
'pi emanated occasion. .Yet:it danotginteratetnto
siot„ tut*gamine tothe,iloom of, commons; .arid
-their lordships had- scarcely livenway to it whin
It waspots stop,to. eieliAnan Who 'tires
is thitloniri. is inciretmicas a' stitteiria&! rHe feels.jilinelfuotthe represcntativernoistu*,.the
advocate of aninsolated,fewk butaneofAsiguard.-

, tano ofthe woltare cifthe itommottitg-- .lcniember oftqleheinkftot"aliPealioft lt Swain—
I tuneys,inodeiatoi ofthe passioai'aidprejudices of
tlle'pegpls.' . r. 's '

lEfasketh
iow days

TM"
`HOUSE OF' LORDS.

-;TEM folloying admirable sketch is abrid
,one of the aeriesofpapal; in the Britann
'The Anatomy of.Parliament.':
'.'in', all probability.,the ,ma only of in

'hive never WM. within the 'walls'of the
'Lards; and Would 'rather bare a clicuinstain
scription ofwhat it'reallY ibeil:lo, 'beelto indulge itaceondhand in emaciation Ai,
after, aU, somewhat, Tor. this 'par
we.will post ourselves in the.gallin'apprup
strangers.

At tho further etiireftbis titinse;'betWeeti tife'tivo
high glazed'doors which form:the-Peen' trance,
is thetbrone. .-11 iiplacedinider atrilmitli canopy.
and raised two.nr three,mcps 4%1011 theliclor.

,that ;is not gilded_is coveredwith cioKBabind the throne iii -

teinblaitirmient°fiord,a strangenegligenciv
:,:plasted.by,the inithls
frontPrlbii_ttlqiber
occupied,by, genttlemiChancellor iaid&
hieratic-baking Imititrw.attention- to-the prOehadi
Imtneklibtelt in front off
Ate boile.nothing,but itself,, in,

'anti indicidone irho'hitotiaablhets•
-ing4lay in theChancery
anyede—Other PaeralW
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r: •Steerpsii.;—,An Pigiislispape! nye that ut cute

etisiusissito4 tetieithiiiMi*eii4/Sersi
of, steel pels yelp . Oaciba,
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LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS•
- ' Anita-of 'IM Cakticazia-at. Btofetz;

1010TEER,DAysEATER.PROR EUROPE

ettepota11te 't:unitii_iitaxesi4rom .4 ' , ';rites 0$
llotionoviThanday atiersiokon. - liy,.11 ..den's Es-
iftaklyhareTidence, we bare -our deep

„
al. The

can of the Boston indPriwidencellail . were de-aiiiiiiiuntil 7 O'Clocli:, last inning;frr-th -Wifpowletbringingon,the ntiOro;siill eta Nerragimeettwasbeat
at 10 o'clock thismorning., ~' .:- , ,

. •-We hiveteidee papersof the'touting ofNaveto•
The nark? decidedly faiorable 'onthe

time ofwar in Europe'oxpeciellyas-M. '
leader of the war party in the Cabinet off
fotnul it necessary to mist hi.position.

The Cotton market Woke tolerably w
had declined.- Money was scarcer, thong
city Lad not the apprentice of loetcorti

tjam,

huts. the
mar, bad

• Ilse -picket ship Seuth Americo• trod
for Liverpool; was fired upon en the 2d
.she was entering the Charlie), hy 'an:Ers:till ofmen: Theyscht proved to be
and the condict ofLeirofficer in imitmon
ly ceriatired by'tbe Lir- espialpapers. .

A bitter received at Boston, dated atLie.
4th, states that the. British Queen stainer
Portsmouth fur New. York, Nov', 2d,
He.

•ating. This itsmay be se; bit it is qulas'Msting ietnsee sixty miles west PIIof
'end it Would be strange if the ship wereIMake a port es fat catirmithe one •Stili ief
the agents here. have maladvices on the au)TheGreat Western, which left New Yo
of October, anived at Bristol on the 24th.

Therewesa terrible collision onthe 25
the Britannia and Phoenix, two.steemshi
between London and Havre. They met e
Iy•off,Dungenes Point oin the-Digits, • T
struck she . Phaega just before the padd
weakest paint of a steam vessel, cutting h
the water's edge:; bhe immediately b
soon'sunk. The passengers and crow we
boardrif the Britannia, •.. • •

The Queen Of Spain has abiltosted, thethe management ofaffaLi has fallen into
of Gen. Espartero. . • . •
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On looking over .the accounts' now totwe first naturally_ consider them in their
the all-important question Of a war betwe
and the remaining powers ofEurope, for,l
sunnily will be, should a War take and is
find much to assure us, that the tranqui
world will not be disturbed. Loirii Par
we were fullipersuaded he eventually 'we
eidedly opposed the warlike measures -of
who :.has in consequence resigned, and
by another ministry, of which Marshal So
head. If this more pacific cabinet will
command a majority in the Chamber ofD
mains' yet to be seen.- We have our hope
ever, %inhale mingled fears an this 'head.
we feel certairr, that nothing short of a i
of an overthrow ofthepresent dynastyd—ala general war.. -

he success of the Turks and Engt inßyris,
would, seem to. remove one great cause o complaint
on the part or France., The principle w Admittedhy,ber,"that it was desirable Manansfr: z.l
not retain 'TULA, but M. TlllEttli contend duit the
alliedpeelers had not the ability to drive him ,thence.The last aeconits,woutd.seem to inditate however,
that they had nearly succeedediii the ettekapt;=Wecopy in confirmation of this Opinion', the foll owing
article ifeet.the tenclon.Morning Chrsnide a the
!sib, like ho papa: receives% _ 1 crcThe French papers of Ideedeitlealived':usual express, lightish the tetegraphiedespatch=en-

. the:complete insuirectien.Pf the Lobelia.rind the flight of theEmir Beschir, which reached us
yesterdayby aperlal courier.'
• They are decisiveevents,before 'Metallthe seal
and passion of the French expire.. Hitherto .neeh,
telegraphic despatch announcedthat' rkthe Lebanon,wee ,tranquil;' another tale le now tobet told, and
both the French press and dovernment mustadmit4at they, were deceived in their calculations. -

When theTurkishexpeditionisided by the.Brilishnaval force, succeed"ed in =clipping a positiontuntheißeyrout, Ibrahim Pasha, as our readers are aware,
took post at Meruba, in the mountains toner& thesource of theDog's River, in the midstofdie litiron7..ites.--He deemed thatthe effortsof the invieihnittncewould be chiefly directedlewardi inciting the Chrhi•

_thin population CO: rise. No doubt itiNallarYtanilll4'some suecenr;iince an'importantpost, keeping up
Ibrabinsis communication with :Beirout,esas *neck.ed and carried without the Puha% being Ole= pre.
vent id' Had the Druses not risen hovievir all the'efforts ofthe 'Mareintee might have been ineffectual.

The Druses occupy the hills ithich .ritedrtfran"and dominate the (oast fromBeyrout to Saida. They
were in arms in the summer ; and had been crushed
by Sotyr nan Puha, aided. by their Beschis.
Ibrahim relied, upon Elolyrusui's, force in Bejletil, andthe Emir's own poiver in the mountains;te keeptheDens.= Iniet, Bad they done'so, .lbridann might,
have waited till the liaid"weether, forced our meets
to quit the'coast to attack louni, andentsh dui hi,ar-1ronites. But the taking of Saida and the diatnbudonofarms from thence stirred up the Den ies in den ite
of the tmir, and the result htebeen rho coinplateand
joint insurrection of Bruise and Mareifinsto- diettinisand 'south of;Beyrot ibrahim has, in, consequence,.

.to keep hisconnexion open, with 'Egypt. BetterVhe must probably evacuate ai well as IleYrout,setba;
Metualis cannot fad to imitate the rixamirte;OriVeir'
mountain brethren; and the Pact= must into his'troopsfrom Moresch and 'Aleppeteiliireizt bep?ei-CUL'

amascus- of i2Obitgli",.#o,44rF"ellllo#l*;s:alit illthit.latitusi twillpromoofthe into.
the

Siiptiankbeggel being from its ter
.:resist whatever impulse may be given 977 839;13*=lams. The occupation of Damascus the An-iurgents and. the Anglo-Turks betomes th pro.

' babre erciit, which would cut offIbrahim =gather
'framtgypt, andforce him in time toe On
the other hand, if. 'to avoid this fate, 'CCM,
centrates hisforce in the Pathetic ofAcre. MM.
=rites North and Central Syria, then the'
a1.:1,15th of July is executed.

It is remarkable that 'theconclusive
success of the-allies-in Spit "
the mountaineers occasioned ,
the Park Bourse.This fur

1 tending to peace. .`

=3
of the

Pzittsivrattls Etzcioirtnr,
his proclamation certifying—

Ritner, and
lilaceison-Electers, are Pottle
lectorsors President and Vitt.
ted States‘toeerve at the eleci
he held at theSeat of Goverm
ing the borough of .11arrisl

-DatiphrisA on thbfirst Wediu
spinally to the act of the
this Ceniiinonirealih, and the
ofthe United States; in
dad."

This Neu Yoh Eipreeett
snit °Name; inthe come,of
ocean: . '
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